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PF8sidenl’s Message 
Will BeeoisineDd 

EfTeclive Befoms
. WMhin«ton. Not. 14-Pnal 

BooMVelf* roewage to the 6»th 
CongiTee h»« been completed and 1» 
I, tyl». and the Proeident t. 
going o%« the proof* which have 
been eent to him from the gov. 
ment prInUng offl«. Nothing re- 
audne to do opart from a change 
hen and UuTe of a phraee. and th« 
bt-oteg of the copies for deliveryi to 
both hooaoe of congrrae on Tueaday, 

- Drc. 6, three wedca from Tui-aday.
Although no omdal lon-caKt has 

yet hem given out or trill be made 
pubhe before the mca«age la ready 
to congreaa. It nmy be aald that the 
forthroiaing pronouncement is ona of 
the Slrongeet and one of the most 
vigoroue au* far written by Presi
dent Itooaevclt. It is coimWeral.ly 
longer than Ust year'a. bccauae it 
deals with a greater number of to
pics. Tla> most important item ot 
the meeaage is that d.-aling with the 
subject of railway legislation. ITio 
1‘rewident's rucommendation la pnu- 
Ucally the same as those contaiBud 
in hU meeaage of a year ago. The 
President to detomiincd to eocure el- 
l.•clive, eomprvlionsivo reasonable 
rate legislation at the coming aW- 
aion of Congreaa.

An Important and offocUve auction 
denis with the subject ot the Pana
ma canal, impreaoaa on 'Coiigreas the

urity of
which wIU mnhe It poeaiMe for the 
eecrelary of , the treasuryjo dls- 
poeo of the «135,000.(X>0 l^nd Is
sue already authorised, and to re
move all doubt oe to the authority 
of the comralsalon to begin ni owe

Ibe President deald with t 
jcct of federal aupervtoion t

at legislation which will make it pcs 
aihle again to ascertain the. temper 
ot tU supr.mo court on this aul,-

WOHU) Korior MAN I

Loudon, Nov. 14-lhe body •! the 
luumlor 'and prasldoni of tbo Vuung 
Uw# Christian Aasoriation, Sir

I'aul'ii cntbodral lotlay. In the pres
ume of nn immenee throng of mourn 
urt. The funeral procession through 
tho streets was very impressive, two 
htiudred aud thirty caiTiag.-s lollow- 
fd the hearse. Syiniiathetic cabl^ 
grama wera received from Prince 
Oscar nornardoltu, James .Slokee of 
New York and hoaU of others, while 
wr.-atha were sent from all parts of 
tho world.

Ganadiais'to Belp 
Tfdwi Whatafs Labor ConveDtioii lilroad Enplojees 

Oppose lower Bates
Police Patrol to 0^ U. & Die- 

patclu-a and Mail For Ship*

In Aictie.

Btatea state __ 
partmefit'thst through the courtesy 
of Mnjor Wood, the police patrol tor 
the MaeVenrie river dUtricl will car
ry United Btatea despatches and mail 
for the owncni of the ships which an 
froxen in the Arctic Ocean.

Wood nye the patrol 
It.-nhell Island, laiet yciar 
only lo Fort McPherson. Helief will 
also Ih the li ■

ill go 
r it *n

TIvj >nUei ka*v,8 Dawson tomorrow. 
-V * - -e there will l« tor-Ie>!lurs that are .......... .......................

warded. The fate ot eleven vesaela 
su|4>osed to he frorun in the Arctic 
is not known. .

Kullnwing the action of Dawson 
nv rchsnis in Vancouver, wnltin* on

(rf the Dawson Uoanl of Trade, has

n'solulifwts bujitKirting the fight 
against the While Ihiss for a is.>dac- 

nn of freight mtes. The rates lor 
ic year have tss-n exorbitant and 
low that the company netted ap- 

provimatel.v $2.issi,tsg) In the last 
summer, or one-fourth of the output 
of the camp.

The river clowsl Friilay Inst at 1 
o chKk. Tho thermometer wan forty 
degreea ateite aero wbqp the river 
was clotted |.y a Jam wven mllea be- 
h>w DnwRon. A south wind was 
blowing and the show roeillng and 
al, roods wen> going lo pieces. Thiswen> going I

. raining at Whlteli
own. It 
AUin.

Sleainer Wfecked 
Fifteen Lives lost

lAindon. Nov. 14-The British SS.
Uiiarlnn. bound from Bnrry for 

Iloideaux, baa been loat off Bello 
Isle, Frnnce. -Part of • her crew hove 

landed at Xoirmouiert. The 
captain ami fourteen men are miss
ing. Tlrj^ stcemer was owaed by 
D. Scott and Son*, ol Dundee

CUtm That Railroml Lc«UatioD 
Means Lower Wajjea.

Fresh Disoriefs

DisGBSsChilabflrJ-i^
Cnili’s IteliH 

blMkSqnr

T3rpographical Unions To Be Aided in Fight lor 
Bight Hour Day.

PlUSWirg. P«.. Nov. 14.-The see- I

FederMi'on of labor convention met Ing Uw' employment ot l«b»r-
-lom- It was d.s;id«d that in ..........

V,.,.. eocond the executive council wbould not in
to tho chair, und Jas. teriere in diapuiea between labor or- 
lice-preeident, read the ganlaatlons tmlese lbs unions involv- 

report of the execu.lvw

the matter ol the protection of , lies, 
children the executive coiit)ril had An asK-asmenl of.otse c^ 
bills intro<tueod in the l.«ialalures otjber a week, tar a period 
many states proh.ldiing the empU.y-1 week*, wna Iwled o^lto toil 
mcnl ol chiUlnm in milUi. laclorirs.lls-n.hip of the h.s»eraiioB 
min.-, and induMrial cmaWlrt.ments.lUm.flt of the Interoati 
Some progresi was mode, but rrsults graphical Unii 
during the
sotisfaclory. .__

l*reslifc«t Gompera was aulhoruiod 
enlist the - ------------- * ----------------

rally meant the lowc^ of rmt^. eriUcaL

. Kava’ haenkliUrt

. |s>wor ol railroads aid] ctm«it»eftUy IbWi* tah,» refuge 
by redimUon evm>V>wUly of the wagne

THHllIjNO KJCPERIKNCK.

Now York, Nor. 14— A cable de
spatch to the Uerald from Paris 
says: *• Two American

mndiilon of afcdr. ;rwai aM sroMW «• gfeg.- 

ur pablio baBdtwe and taMtr iMiHhgi t

B ol Other c

Its eflort to es-

withheld for the 
thrilling voyage to a 

balloon, piloted by a noted Parisian 
it. M. Jarjuee Fanro. Tbo aa- 

eensioB was made euecastully. and

Favor Sea Level Polish Infleenoes.
Fnr Panama FanaP Working lor ialonomy

Naw York, Nov. 14-A Washington St. Pebrsburg, Kov. 14- Emper-
sp«tol'r Jut Time. S.J.: Forrtgn or Nicholas and tha Kuartan court
e^incera on the president', consult- «U1 not come to Bt. Potarrt.urgU.to 
iDg board all lavor a sea level 
al tor Panama. It to understo

BTATEMF.ST WANTF.D.

Washington, Nov. 11-The comp-; 
troller of the currency ha* marie a 
call on the nalinnni bonks for a 
stotement ol their c.mdltion nt tho 
close of business Thursday Nov. 9.

•ruASiis Uls ANciisxuaa.

Toklo. Nov. 11—Tla Fjt.peror of 
.Inpon. followed by Uw Prlno? Min- 

and othiT court ilignitariea. 
HtnrU-d i.T state this morning for 

l.mpic to ofler thanks to his 
nncoslors for llv surriwsfiil tormlnn- 
ioii ol the war owt the r.oiloralion 

of (H-ace,
> l.inpl.' of ls.1 is tho .icposit- 
ior Iho impcrinl insignias, 

mirror, a swoni and e cr>stnl, 
isv-onling resiiectlvol.v justice. J>ence 

virtiio, Isc is one of the most 
Imin.rTnnt of tho temple* being the 
only one which the reigning emiieror 
(s-rsonnlly vis.Is. There is general 
rendeing over hie visit t.rtey 
doy was bright and a hrilllanl fare- 

Iwoil was accorded the oml 
iho diplomatic corl's at

in that the Emperor wo* aboul
1 ttKlhe winter palace In an an-

dor^t’ihe start" tto concluiiron M*j««Vy ttaa de-

ctU- form of contdructlon. and thot^^“‘

wn. take to build the ,.«k cans, ha* i.l ZLliat

touch ilth Count Witte.
The Polish delegation here to work 

ing bard to secure the co- 
of the Uberals, Social I

said by one ot the engio- 
oen tut it will re<|uire a year lo 
construct one of the big locks need-

eflort lor autonomy. They
3 a tlon

ITie lime lor

uX'tv:e.::r i -
.re he wont to the isthmus on the delegation, it to aald.

trip from which he is expoeted back ^ 7.000 Polish prisoners
tho capital on Wednesday, that 

ho hoped to submit to Congress lor 
he final decision early next year.

the Warsaw, committee ol the Social 
roXCKllT TOMOIIHOW MOMT j ivm„crnl.s of Poland and Lithuhto 

A grand cone.mt under the ausp.clan indignant telegram, denying 
,r the Church Lads' Brigade will U chorge that the r~-—t o.ovomer

loon wn* burled nlong at a fanodred 
kilometA* (sixty mike) an 
and at four o'clock was along

of the Pas' de Calato 
I speed. As theec 

try to flat and nlmoet bare, there < 
every prospect that the balloon 

rouM be rarried out to aoa. Just 
before arriving nt the coast, Faiire 
saw a nine of trtaa, and pullod oism 
the valveLT The balloon caught the 
natural barrier with a Jolt that 
threw tJte ocmipank|„tO the ground, 
lone however wore lerionsiy tojuretl 

but the bnUoon was donoliebod. One 
hundred and twenty mllea had boun 
eovenrt In an hour and lorty-flvo 

ilnutcs."

[pSlblained
BjC.P.B.Toda)

-------------- “\

The Latest Sitnition io Mi.Jwaj^

Fight

Ohops and hougea have been plitocwl 
and set ftiw to by ihs mob.

Odema, Nov. 14-Newu boa reach
ed here of bush dtoorder to the »t- , 
tie town of Krivolrog to the govw^ 

mt of EkntrriiHwInv. to wbk* ov>- 
n hundred peruons were killed 

the town was sacked and half bors-

Frnnclsco. Nov. 14-A des
patch from Vladiroatoek dated to
day, rceelvod by tba Merrtianta’ Ex-

saya:
ous rlota are to preffiusa. 

■nie military haa been oalkd out- 
has bera iwnsed by

ttoemAto aart tha

oostadt mnttoe 
I reporSd to h

death. A hundred 
have Issued on an 

mercy to the Emperor.

G1TYBYI.AWSPASS 
Tllllil) READING

Cold, btoak wtoft. a 
old Uman. wiH btov h 
rtad bHia a< the ooMk

a white maatle lor asa^
Uma. The oorry Jto0a of tha 

boUa wiU he hoard IhiaaM 
ihs sharp inw^ olr. Wtaltm laem 
easting |a this osetian of «ka aana- 
Iry la meealy gwesa worh, asoau 00 
than to many trthor paiOo.

-Tha winter ewnthw doM ai tt 
pleaaoi . Ihto." said ona araeModMA

Sato By-Law and the araencment 
the Beal Estate I'm! By-Law, both 
ot which were pot ihrooch tha 
Ottos'aad-MUl-TMkr - 

ima.
Aid. Bodgson wished to know front 

the chairman of the Finance
•e what was the '(ate ol the ci- 
ixpeoditun to ti*> ead of

Vancouver, Nov, 14.—(Si 
h<- C. P. H. today obtaii 

Junction prohlbiung tbo ‘ 
from trespoaslng on Midway r 
iond on which fight occurred 
week. The Great North<rni will m 
probably apply for expropriation.

alnod an to- 
V. V. A E. 

Midway railway

UE IS USED TO IT.

lulta complels yet; but ho would 
raoent it at tha nest mseUng.

Tho pound keapor reportad 
owe to the pound during the week.
Tha report of tha city manager for 

he week ahowod an exponditun

>. a dam .: ....$880 00

given 1.1 the oiwra House tomorrow 
nigl.t The concert cmninences nt 
8 1.1 Rlwrp. General admission 20c. 

Following is the progmimne:
PAItT 1

1. March. Xalional IVncil.loe. Sousa 
Sclcclion. I’inafor.-. Sullivon. 
Selection. Amorita.. Coibulko.

l.Y

A Runaway Horse
' Dck-s Not stop to tl.itlk-tvliich limkcvs Dim tin-

iliroct opjsi'ite of n •icns'Dti' I’tnc umer ...
If you stop to think O' y"' «■'"

mind the Roo^l (,u -iity of our .pent* nnd the

cleanliness of our-loi e "7.il iht

of our .. ............................................................................................
»M-D0N'T FORGET TO ASK FOR SAUSAGE

H. &W., City IWar^S^

.T^'ciarionet i 
Cherish •• Band

4,‘ Solo’’aml (ToroH^-'Thc Tak- ol a 
Kangaroo.- Herto-rt Bate oml Sail

s'’!:'Clarionet Solo, "Carnival ol 
Venice.-- Bandsniim B. Hiiglies.

Wad My StghN 
man U. Smith 

( honiB ‘ *

'iT^CInrionet'’Solo. --I-ury 1-ong 
lliindsnion G Plnnlo.

10 Solo 
vlrkn

I THirkii*. -T Lov-e 1

I^Chonis. -Pretty Ltulo 
.Tack Mnnson and '

I Solo, -Golden Moon.-

5T
Varieties ot Heinz’B Good Things ! 
; Any one t.f tlu-n. will j;.v rdi'l' t'">-'y 

To.nab. Catoup.

Chili Sauce. VepjKr Sauce,
^Celery Sauce. :

India Beliah. ’.,|..ur..Uiilla Oliver.

6E0.8.PEPliS0)ISf!0.
FREE PRESS BLOCK. ‘•PARTICULAR GROCERS"

12 Chorus^ of Dorkles. " Benching for

I.-l Exhibit 
T-l Pin-Act 

I vaton-.-'

I EDNA WALLACE UOPPF.lt HA,.

It Is rvported from New York that 
' Edaa Wallm-e Hopper, the Ktresa. is 
Icrltlraily ill at her opartmcmla In 
that city. It to «.d that Miss Hojv 

,j«.r has been suflcrlri^g from

* that nt any moment on o|<crnllun

i '"'mi’s* *Hopi« r hu been play ing t 
Keor wKh David Bolasco'* comp, 
in n o-vivol of tho "Hcort of Mary, 
land " A w-rek ago she wma oWigirt 
lo li-nvc (he s-omi-any nt Biiflalo and 
go to New York. Bineo that lime 
she has hcfi nnaldc to leave her bod.

A conmiltotlnn of physirinnn wns 
held 1n.*l night nnd on operation may 
lie p<Tform.al.

' FWOB FISCAL BEFOBM-

X'ewenslle. Eng , Nov. 11.—The na
tional union of Conaervatlvo As«o- 
elntlona held their annunl tne.tlng 
heo> today and adopted reonhitlcma 
In favor of fiscal reforma' hosed on 
the pivferetttial treatment of trade 
b«'tween the motherlnad and the col-

I’oland is Ccaicnnted to secure 
oration. Itodlcal press today 
not aparltig in its denunciation 
Uio government'a action in putting 
Poland umler martial law, doclarii 
that U Is a plain violation of i 
•vpirlt of the reform mnnifeato, b 

■ evident that the govimiment 
recovered its nerve and is de

termined lo use severe measure* 
to ko.-p order. HaU 

doien governors, including the gov
ernor of CkWasa. Tomsk and Karan, 
who idgnnily failed to prevent 
orders, have been summarily 
missed at Couat Witte's Insligatftir..

AT orTAWA.

The National Drug and Clicinlcal 
( oml'any of Canada has been 
conwrated with a capital ot f',- 
(HiO.OOd, with the hcttd^omeo 
Muntreol. l-ho IncorporSlora 
Charles lAman. .1. W. Knox, 1 
Lyonan. W. 8. Kenny, T. H. Wandi-- 
worth of Montresl; J. J. Evans, Ol 
Liverpool. Eng.; F. C. Slmpeon. .T 
D. Hottie. Halilax. Jo*. Mathe^n. 
I,<.::d.m, C. Tlnllng, O. Rutherford, 
ond W. C. Nebi.Itt. Hamilton; H.W. 
Ilarker. C. F. Xcvlns. .8t. .Johns,
U.. T. .M. Hemlerson, Victoria: Win.] 
Henderson, \ nticouver. P. Lament, 
Nelson. D C.. D. W, Bole. W. W. 
Boloj Winr.lKg: W. S. Elliott and 
0. H Clarkaon, Toronto.

ebrowa ol Ottawa ore coop
erating with their br.thnm on the 
North. American continent to iwlnb- 
lish o fend for the relief of iwrsi-eiit- 

Hetircws In Southern Russia.

* party----------------------- ,. ------------------
! tin-d l.y the round ol entertoln- 
ent. He left to attend a nwepUon 
t Turado. the Prince left hi* 

ship he passed lima of British sail
ors. who were Just i turning from 
their last night s ba luot at Cone 
Island. With many of them wer 
Uniteil SlnUw milora walking arm 1 

with the Britlalioni.

Ths ttoual
...$871 50 

monthly warrants for

MORF. HELP FOB JEWS.

Son Francisco, Nov. 14—P. N. U- 
llenUinl, chairman of the Russlnn 
relief fund, wired $10,000 to James 
Schlfl. ol New York. An additional 
amount will be wired to a day or 

Many prominent Jew. 
among the contrilttitors. Many pub
lic meetings have lawn nrranget

I next' few days to further appeal 
(be pulillc. Son Frajlcisco 

probnMy- send $2.-.,000 before 
end of the pnwent week.

October wer* pasM os toUowrt

«— —
. ____ «43 11

OUR 1’R-nH’CE IN BRITAIN, 
imounu'and Values of Exports in

a lor H. H la Jaat as
-0 ho the oppoatta. . ^ _

t ths City dial*, who hr rsoaoB ot havtoc B»- 
was id all ihsir bs«a to etoaa teach 

of tbs Tiar aatara, aoA ars suppoaert to bs
h«M ot weather propheta. bstto «a 
coeesde that they do not know what 
kind of wwathsr Is eoaring asttithv

The cold whrtsm ars paitCHneV 
say tha (rid tta-ra, mad c* thta thp- 

alone they base thalr pesflhi 
tiona that the eoartag ssasoa w^ 

mors sevssw. Why ths wtatoto 
_ not nnllorm aad why ths wws* 
ihsr Is perowUbly coMsr ami tha 
rainfall abow. a rtitfit fleowaae no 

laa has bean ahls to tsB.
Poor ysara ago the wtotsr was a 
rtere ona tor this steitoB ol tha 

country. "Northeaata™" anaa bw 
quent and tha Uwononatar cc^ 
down ns low ar am. Itoap rf 

ooeupeau of ths hoatoB tha* 
built for a wtwew rMaiata, 

ed from ths ocrid, «sA aa«r 
calls srera mads upoa (he cherMahIo 
tostituUoaa for tual and ctotMas. 

that Urns tha wlatera haaa

aald to be the mlWeat mrdamat 
favorablB one hnowa on ths to

Following ore the amounts and 
njtioit ot Canadian Imports to Bri-^^ 
Lain during Octolier;

Amt 
.. 19,.

...---------- - „-A5B9S • J

irarasBt ths Mayo.- ssH 
express appreeiation ol

_________ in which Mr. Macrae.
who woe leaving the Free Pru.t f 
hie new pooltlon in Victoria, hod re
torted the procaedinge ot 'h» Ocun 
ril during the time ho had . mo a 
Nanaimo. His Worship reV./vl 
that the memlors of the prws tot 

eeay task to giva a aattornctory

"'"•“"K'- *•> "* '•
1,475 r830.7l« >onvey to tho puhHc,a^.r«. w whs.

A Change la t»* weathw to afra 
notdd to ths Isst tew days. Pat rf- , 

lour srsek. there haa baas P*ae 
itcoHy ao rsln mto tho daye haaa 
hcea clear and the nlghta coM. Po|W 
have hlddee the aun in the Bwnita« 
and evealng and made' the work al 
tha navigatore perUono.

According lo Weather Obserrer 
wirnbr adU pre-

STEAMEH I.N BAD l.l-CK.

New York. Nov, 11-Tho Uambui-g 
Amcriclui liner Graf Wniaers,-e ma.Ie 
nnottor futile nitenipt today lo ro- 

. her voyage to Hninl.urg. Alter 
spcncllng two dajs on a mud bank 
in iho upper harl.or. oho reinrnxi 
her dock yeafr-rday. Todvv h 
alter starting again her steering 
geor iHs-nme disshled nnd aha 
forced to algnal for tugs to tot 

[back to her pier.

012 the various member* Aeslivd «o i
Kn*» ' * - . •— 4

6.01 ___ ________
loeav In their ram«-»*. tad *n ' 

81.-162 Afc. Mticr
237,r.60 That genttrmaB was leaving to take 

S'-'-!!" a position of great Impor onw, an 
- «*hed him every mjrees*. as«i. 
Ing him that he wooto always » 

when he visited Karalmo,

TORONTO THE GOOD.
I AM. Wilson, on Isdinll of

______ 'dermen, echoed the. Mnvor.’s klndl.v
_________ annual meeting of the ]romark*. -uoing that Vr. Moeroe^

Lord s Day Alliance. Princlpnl She- report* -had olwaya riven general 
raion, apenklng ol the recent Sunday agttsl.*rt!(m. 

of the Toronto teacher* who 
t to Pilt.vburg. said there was no 

jHe lor such d.dll«rale nnd public 
dishonoring of the l.nrd'a Dn.v. end 
ho ndvlw*!

Tha Canadian hum* I* preferred to 
the United State* to her slater work 
rr of Aru-riren birth. Ph.v*lrlans to 

•’3^ .all tha great ritle* or 
to- reodliy admit thrir prelercnce for 
>re- Cauadisn*. When niked hi* reuson

should he i-mphnlically 
(he Allianro. ,

troduced *
■•alliig the
arranged and P»»con'«« "' head. InvLXTX‘'S.y — .2“^
spoctot James L. Hughe*. are more obotHeiiU

BOTia. AltRA'Am. 

Va^-Sr tt.
TT»«>. *^1SIcouer H. L. OofW.

XrwnriVrJad. O-
^oe^t -  ̂-

noose Bor. H. R. Bassett, cltT. 
^.“cl^r, Oeo. H.

Siy;’!L'’5:i;rirrk3i^
J. W. B*

H. Franck. S. M. Sawyer. Vtetorto.

••Send a

torpedo ina^tob dbad.

\ Ixmilo.1. Nov. .Id.-Botwrt ^
head, inventor ®t ^

»»0 ,be*ni hto n*«rt>. «“«> ‘“•W «* *

ill..



v'- •■ fi'f

Bp»t9>l8te;8y6nieg floails I

Bobbiw tiHtaewl Un. Howitt to oeod 
Btr property tar Iisr thst cnOHiin 
of tW dwaUMl hoabuui ^ht Uko 
ppMiiloa for <M>ta. It ia allflcM 
fa tho coaq>l>W that afUr making 

mOM the plaintiff and deloxUnt 
olned to tka managemsnt of tba

■n»'______
bn timr a, 

who vaa prior to tkat Uine Kra. C.
<»aunwm»n, waa mainaa 

7. H. Bobtrfna a>W oontinnad u 
<mpy a pokloB of ike proparty, Imt 
tapmUaCad the pfaloUITa claim

hb>- Bar fataiband lOad arr-

ffivn^fano Free Presd, Tueeday, :

W, fall Drrm llna a„vi.K Wotatei-all 8ilk linmi a^ilk

■ ^At'ThVplace whi.ra you J.uy for I* <
M«M9,

.Save-Meffjliffld

HOW ABOUT THAT SUIT 7

Go.«I_panccn?,irwy C'««i»'0«*u‘ml 
-UrUitfre NumWr 5f Specu“ 

tora

Tba m«4liaradl ball; <lUt-flNt <<« 
Om aeaaan, beU under the auapioea 
of the Oalotd-Dancing Olab. in 
opera bouao laat nlsht, waa an un- 

Somo forty
and the galloi^

FaUSaitiog & OVoreoatings od Display
The Best Materials to delect from.

L^t's Hav« Your Ohior at Once. 
Como In and too tock.

CALDWELL, THE TAILOR
0>mmnroUU fftmnt, Nanaimo

TO.THWABT POUSH AtITOXOMY

W, U. Uortan, J. Watmat, O. Bevt- 
ly, a «. Prior « oo., o. 8. 

rearaon, !>. Manaon, M. A, Bowe, J 
Mirat, A. M. Johnaum, ptoamr Lmua 
dry. J. H- aood * Qo.„ B. J. 
Craig, J. Brown. J. A. Ill

Good
Timekeepers

The*e arc a J.eccwitr for ev 
oi.n. Yon ..it flml jo»l what
cr»U**** ' '*^*‘®“*
♦U Clocka from $l.«u>

C W. HAROtNO

Barlln, Kotr. ll-The attantloa of 
tha foreign office wna called today to 

belU bkd in 8t. IVtenrtmrg 
that aa agreement exiata w

rU. .would
Buaaia U it becenm naceaaa«

tor-7di«k aw. 
Tha toieign offiee laia

that nature wUl < 
WUMam baa had no 
on the subject with Em

peror Kleholee or the Rumian. gov- 
The Pollah queatioiv ao

Km. Bowlagr. Mrs. King. J. ©. HaL 
ton. W. U. idly. o. Sohram, C. 
Batson, Bra. Bohram. W. Wind- 
, C. 8. Wlndaor, r. Cameron. H. 
hthte. B. Itempeon, Mra. Thom 

pNm. Mr. and Ifn. Thompeoa, Mlm 
lEhompnon, 8, Vngilna. H. Birah. O. 
Anna. W. J. lV*or. H. Bogera, B. 
“ “ J. Brown, P. Brown. Q.

A. Bom. J, Johnson. J. 
Bymw, Mr. Vjrm&nm. W. WngwaU. 
” ‘ “Ttte, J. B. Bpacn, Bnv.

O. B. Bnrhar, Mrs. Biwy. 
W. A. Lomn,. J.

far as Germany is eoocemed doee 
not exist outsfhe of Germanv. 
however, th, Huaei.n Poles rebel, 
and the movoaent for Polish eiitoh- 
omy apraada to, the Polish provinces 
of Bnaata. the latter wUl flnaJy sup- 
pmee ft in the Roaalaii pollah 
'liMwB. hot Biuuila must managt 

own dlObmltlm aa ft is tha fixed 
policy of Oannany to fnlerfere in the 
internal affaliw of bar

HOyB I^IBT

F. J. CHEKEY * CO.,

anclxliy able______,
getlona me^.by hie firm.

AUlUiO. JUMMAh- A MABVUi

rry out any obU-

BsliflffbrTootiisohe.

B. e^oraUon eufmiy, left for Vle- 
l«rU <m thie momlug-a train. Be 
•Voru that the wrrey work to Kn-

Mall a Catarrh Cure 
twneu, m:ling oirectti op«n Uk

and nmeoue eir^of^S.

THAT MTBTKBIOU8 LOAN. 
New York, Nov. 14-Jaa. H. Byde

on commlitM, anid tbnt u«d 
of t^ mystnrioua *<186,000 

loon by the MercantUe Trust Uom- 
pnajr to tbs kkittltable LUe Insur- 

we'to buy ofl In
to boy up stock

of the £

SMATHEB BEPORT.

fcrv.~—• 
**M>eratnre W-..A0.0

Halnlal^_____________  ___

im and Iftxu^wefe croMidTo 
floi^ with ypacUitpra. iriio 
outhly anjoi-ad the sight qf tba many 
and picluresqua coatumcs on 
antiCk of the coraio cbaraciera.

Happy Hooligan was preaent and 
was oontlnually gottlng into ti 
ble. 'sweet Caporal looked aa 
he had Just walked out of the la- 

i pictuae of that- aama; and of 
cavaliers, courtiers, qosens, 

iai<la of honor, .there were rhoet. 
The Inm-iUble dandified colored gcn-

the pretty Joan of Arc, stately Bri- 
liltle Bed Biffing 

Hood, and old Uncle Sam, quite 
threw aside their courtly menncra 
and dignity and hol>
Tied on disgraceful fllrtationa with' 
coloiwd men. tha orgaa grinder.
bo}w and olhcre. Who are 
■rally received at court. Many 
he ooatumee were beautiful 

costly, and much Ingenuity waa 
played in the diceeing dad sustain
ing of the comic .characters.

So many good dancers 
the floor that the Judges bad a hard 
taak in deciding on the prizea.. and 

WM after midnight when the Jln- 
avards were made, the large 

crowd of apoeUtocf watching with 
intcreet UI1 the-end.' SuPper 
partaken of by the dancers after the 
dowe of the , ball. , A eoasiderahle

preaeot laat night in costume.
announced the followlni; a-

Wlllx. of I

Beet Draeaed Lady -Miss H. Brad- 
y, Joan of Are. Second, Mrs, 

Wooda, of Vaacoiirer, as Japanese 
lady.

Sustained Character — J. 
oe Happy Hooligali.

Beet Comic Gentleman - J. Piper,

Baet Comte Tenly - »m Jake Poi 
as fat woman.

Bret Prceeed Naifr* Bon — W. If 
Morton, aa eoWboy.

Beet BriUnnla - Mlta McMillan, 
of LadywmXtb.

Cake Walk-n; SlrlchthoraL- 
and Miss H. Bradlej.

Beet Twi>-8tep — A. WlUa,- of Van-
'"W, and MIbb BradNy.
Bnn Walu - T. Mannion and Mias

FFJSO^l

J. A. T*o 
torla, ■who has bean aaaisUng la Um

[] home this morn-

9 99
.Mia. Atcklbald - Jeft-this rooming 

■for m feWdujWvinr nr Victoria.
V 9 9

Mr. John A. Grant went to Vic 
toria^ls morning for-aeiaral days.

THRO Wma LIGHT
Un the SutiieM of

HpDjeiiig

M dyeing la a faacinaUni 
money-saving work when Ui« 

- are used. Home colorinj

!d by the Uiamoml Bj-oe 
1. have made them the poi

1 raii^

them the popular 
Dla-One ten cent package „ __

mond Dyea will do the same ___
t^t a stoara-dycing eetahliihinent 
charges one dollar for.

All faded and dingy looking dr«*» 
re. akiru, suit.. blmieoe, jackeu. 
ribbons, ptockinga, coata. vests i ' 
trousers, can be rccotored in 
home ami made to look aa good 
new. at a coyt of fcoin ten to twcnl 
ooaUfiTwhao; the iover-faillng Dia
mond Dyes are used.

It te well to bear In mind that 
direct money-aaving cun only 
guaranteed when Dianrond Dyee

d.-alcni. Refuse such decep
tive dyea If you would avoid tanhle 
---■ loss of money and temperT^Ask 

the niAMOXH DYES; refuwi all 
others that may be offered to

The right plare to Have that dress 
mlt praaewl te at the Crearent^

ELBCTIO.H RIOTS.

Mrnhid, hW. 14-A number of eac 
tialtire resulted ,t various points, 
from -
Valtadoled one .msu waa killed 
many wounded. At Sommareroatro 
eight persons were shot and serious
ly Injured, and at Valtlorra five men 

Injured. Ip Bllbon the ballot 
boxes were rilled and the election 
was annulled.

Come and enjoy yourself et the 
Athletic Club bn Bat- 

I pro- 
Admic.

bomb OOTRAOE.

. Kov. lA—A 1
outrage waa pmpotrntod today in the 

» quarter.' The suthoriUre will 
permit particulars to be 

at preaent. Pera is a n< 
miburb of ConaU

inhabited mostly by Europeans.

GOVEaXME-NT BTIUKB BEGI-XS. 
Paris, Nov. it^-The

-da began today at'the principal 
•1 poru. At lorient 2,<«0 em

ployees of' the arsenal, carrying 
«-~i made a demonstration, and 3,- 

oraenal Workers struck at Bochc 
At Breet the awikera com

prise tml, a email percentage of the 
•rereol fore, owing to a manifest 
having been Issued by. the minister

,..■*7.0 their Just d. 
•idermuoi,.

e workers that

for. REKTv-a houre 
street. Apply to Hr 

. liama, Albert street.

Sunlight
Soap
is a perfect cleaner and will 
not injure anything.

Best for a)l household pur- 
poses. Sunli^jlt Soap's super- 
iorhy is m<5s: conspicuous in 
tlie washing of, clothes.

Cemmon :;caps destroy 
the painted or ..vx-nished 
sur'-nces of woodwork and 
fak;: ihc color out of clothes.

' tvon the dair«i-:-4 lirien 
or lace, or tU- moit delicate
col^maybfc safely washed

lions).
Ec^y good with hard 

or soft water.
Your me 
from who

[i^ • Dizziness
Meana Kldnejr'Trogabl^

and that ypu require «?ln 
knewn remedyfevwH frema
Gin Pills will Cure you.

TN. B.U Drug

M. J. HENRY’S.
Nurseries Qreeijl?0U5cs :

SOIO WreiinliiRter iioa.1
VAXCOl VEH, R C.

will Nuiver.r for Fruit Hlock— ! 
til Vaiin«\er, one mile ao..th '. ic mil 

olctT. ItreneSreat Victoria 
Mataqui (or 8e«ls ami Nur

;ra large plam^ 
feet. flO i

Ktr.c« grpwlBE. Kxlraia 
ing for Fiy'l Melivery.

;i.Ti;/zi;!y:5&sr

I SllHOQMIS
-Leaves Kam^ I

E'Eiao.A.-^

Ira nice choice of Cherry, 
.V—h. Pltim. Apricot-, 
growing f T fall or.iera.

■ delay of lu

eight [8] All,.

J enftf. lofri or delay of lomigaiioo
M prW tcuf Urn. tJaclnr ?<»ar fr**. ------------%, llw

£ko li FARE-taoo

Double Da«j Trite SmfcT

S0CIBTT /^0TIGES
AbHLAU L'llHiK, No .1. i 

imlar oon.i

JOHKI’H M. P-'OWN, tv

^Uaoiis bprere .
I«area Vaneouver 

8 a. a.
TooririCareio 

Ilo-loo - Tl,ur».Uy 
Toronl.t- T.iewlay 

Saiarday.

Lrevre Y 
ToBriMOwgfc

<1«7.

is ......4k
C. DICKIhWIS. ?«;rctarj. 

*-• Teiepiigne 13^

4 Kitch. uer, .So■V>’W. W[U n fcl .,1 the horreu™’ H»li, p»,. 
Uoo dUtrt, erery ii d lu.d <ih Jlondav. 

________I F>xllx. twciefiT

l■.vU?utl«^Wdf*ll/'w^ iliilj'commeiria'ireet, evc.-v i!o:;<i»y w; h i, i„
Vihtiiig brMi,reii ccTUialiy luriud. 

__________i. n. \VuiTiii.mt. b«c.-w-i
. K i l»u> —

ciecu every W rdiiec ay Kvtiiirg 
me l odge I rom, I onm'cn.'lal n 
Jim. hirii.in ol oth.r ' 

diaiiy invited to aUerid.
________ tin. Met,

;U"
S-cei.-T

iiiio\K-.So.A I A

E. J. COYLE,
A a. P.jA..

Vmownk.Bfl.

Naiaimo Marble Watr,
-TFront at«sg

Momune ts. 'fttWeta, Ch«„
Iron R il3. Coping,. Et<

The Lntgna Stock or flBUhmta 
I—wmui work la EarMOM 

;<w Opcy CnalU u 
■ SW«t frOB.

,.r-, V

^^HENriERSON. Pbo«^ 
,* nuontui. naaoa)

f'o. KiteiiBioD
'Viixowif'

every Momur ln”theT;^!Sd
jVI.Krk. "Vii.p?” a.e'iS^hen!’'^^*’

il. McHai w. J. H»:o

Box m**' W- »• o' 8.

book-keeping

YioMooTer Bnsteess Goflip
_ »■ Ku.iott, PriadmL

Coal and Wood 
^Ir Tight 

HEATEfiS
AT Ti^fht SUiveate-lineifoasbai

noti<»

“reu?,;'^

A large Jiao of Fan

Heatingf 8 to vet

1. irH.iieoit Kc-ibe.

l-llov«' Hall every niter 
?:30ryclc«k from .•<« 
mrmbern ere c 3^1

A. u. r.- 
Horn**. Xo. 6 
Hall, KMlUrti

Fe—"t'ourt Najii‘rtHfl*’ iu^,p I, 
uiffK

inui, For® u
lh«* Kiirfrilf 

ond End low

UUi#iDdEml4'ij WodrifEtUf (o «wsl

nnru

""‘o- , I..8-1,

Ahwiy, RsiMmta. the ^iB Nome 
l^axBtive Rromo j^uinine

te5o.

Ttje Central

Wrought Iron Stwl Ran^ 
(ifuarantceil unbreakable)

W. H. MORTON
----- -HAUDWARE store-----
J'lcloria Crowvnt. Nanailoa

A E HILBERT 
PMnoral Director

.NOTICE.
Restaurant

¥¥ H. PMItPOTT, Proprtotar. 
OPMW DAT AND NIGHT,

tr-s ■lid m

___
y^TavStJsr-SuVSi

I

WisieniFulti
Ho-ahio. B. 0.. ffipt. fftete. HOE



I’lea^t, CerUla Way to Cura

CONSTIPATION
___ I Con^tiptii
tablet* HAVlt

is-—--aats;:

or Fruit LAver TabUto.

’ ClosiDg Ewreisos of 
I;'. .AoDiversaFy Services
V : Wallace Streat Metho<li«t Church V acqualaU 

' dnL'ribea hia
M«al Anni. I

TIGER HUWTINa TODAY.

Ob* Moat be Bojralty'a Oowt to do 
It Right.

Tigar huotlag in India can be made 
liuturioua if the hunUr haa ibe bro- 

An Eag-tahmaa

-iy nnffueirto umt aw r 
of modern warfare. 1 
•aUafaction Um United Btetaa ptaai I 
reproduoea the commenta on the Oar- t 
man army‘of a correapondent of the t 
London SpeeUtor, who waa r 
at the autamn n 
Rhine. Tlii* o 
to aae tba old 
tag troopa in 
cion within the Arlng aone carried 
out with raactacuiar prdembn.

-fanlry adrandng eight deep.
BupporU aaally within eUacUr* erlU- b 

,Ury rtnte, batulion. charging with 1 
'baoda playing and eolora flying: ca
valry in aQUadrona galloping about 

infantry Are; Cillery

Novra^irMrim

the bop* that theaa

cloaa formation ia a naeeaaity.
t ba kept togelhar. 

for they have ao peraonal {nMlaOva 
not .It 

It U

reUHng' la a 
actual battU; ganarala, attended by 

brilliant atafla, riding gan-

Tbe pictnre b gloomy, and tomj be 
overdrawn, hut It la a qneatlon wha- 
thar tba erroneona dladpHn* U

mmIlia
PaperBa|5

( moralliatlon.

■*fiordHMo8t Succraaful Anni- 
veruarj' in Ita History. •

T apealing. tb* 1.
nww' M much preaerved Tb lnd;i_ ae
the red deer

lucky enough

b in Beotlao*!. 
r nlzam. aai i* atill 
o have tigwa in 
»s lull well how 

kill one, and

DIDKT NEED HELP.

Ifcion, aged 8. and her brother, 
obert, aged 10, went Into pwtoer- 

,hblp in the parebaae of eonm wbHo- 
Tbe Ubor of the Carina tor

rollowlBg the epoclal acrrlcea on
Sunday, tha Wallace Stmot Method- ___________
1st caiorch completed Ita 40th an- ,oy vlallor la 
alvaraary cdebratloo by a eupper this end b xealooa in their protect 
end .concert laat night. Aa on Sun- ‘Ion. It therefore lollowa tUt un- 

. day, great mlhu.ieem waa ahown. J 0« ««" g«t an InviUtloo to the 
large numbar. of the congregation Pr.wervce of one of them potentaU*

Tb. dainty ■up. J o» not likely to get a ahot at
per ^ovlded by Oo Ladle.' Aid'So- « *>>ib in India. It «) tap-
ebty waa thoroughly enjo,-ed. mid it laat March my friend
wae n happy m,d dalighieo .udleom “«» “J-J' enough to b.
that Uatened to the concert ,jter- ei'«n n beat in Hytorabad (Deccan).

r r-..
t lenUy rendered and encori-e were fre- *• »«>ne allowed to ahoot___

Oumil -ma Rev. J. M. Millar, of I thing between 1000 and 2000 wjuam 
8t. Andrew’a Proabj-terian Church. " 

itad with an addrcaa given in a 
happy vein. Tba Rev. J. A. Tbom- 

of Victoria, who preached the 
iraaiy aervicea, remained over 

lor <he concert, and responded with 
' a forcible apeech. A noteworthy

feature of tbe gentleman'e remark*
' -wa* hb propb-ay that In future

years not only would all the Metho
dist chorebae of every community 

S unit*, but that the whole ProUeUnt 
> church would come under the one

From all thb It would appear that 
the Oanaaas have learned nothing 
fromitoe ware of South Africa and 

If pitted against
tion which had teamed Um basons 

tboaa wars, the German aany
d be badly wonted. But, bad, Umm waa divided. Bebo agreeing to

itor’e eomspondent found Uiat j mice often went ewpperbn to bed. So 
oflben do not treat the men. she went to Robert and demanded 

They despair of turalng Umm «oto
■oldbn, so they turn them into au-|f,o„r', i„^p b* orew up and Mgned
------ ----- Instead.- Tba object of this document:

"L Robert SraiUi, wiUi tl 
— -God, do promlee to f<

■ f."Howto Insurs Success to * 
Home Dye^rg.

h the help of 
sd Um while

I

* comm 
I tIon. 
i thingthing of the pact.

AUogether the exercise* of the 
peat two da.va complete the moat

I Wallace Street Method- 
iat Church. U ia proposed to make 
iha coocert and aupper an annual 
evant.

ParUealarly la the Ladiaa' Aid Bo- 
drty to be congratulated on the 
miceeee of last night's entertain- 
mailt. Mrs. and Mha Wat-
■oa rendered («Bmt norvlrc a«

, , Close on to tTOO ha* be.-n raised 
during the past week to pay off the 
Churdi debt. One of the Individual 
subecriptlona amounted to >100.

HCSUANOS TO ORDER.

. The . Parb correspondent of the 
Dally MaU eaya Neill, the preeWent 
of the Lorimer Auiomntlc Telephone 
Company of Canada, ia about to oi
ler to the French govemmeni to pro 

, vide husbands for two thouaano 
yo^ French women now engaged 
In tbs Paris Ulephone exchange. 

"You see." Raid Neill to the cor- 
I respondent, "the Lorimer ey*tem 1« 
' bound to aupemdo the present. II

•hall open a 
Ur to aen.1 two tto6»and young 
men to Canada. We are prepared 
to pay all expenaoa out, board lodg. 
Ing and pochei money for six 

,,,«watha. and- do our utmost to pro- 
wida Umm with autUbb husband*."

miles
• Iblng the gurttta ol the nlxam we 

found all orraagamente made In that 
luxurious stj-b so peculiar to the 
Oriental. Our camp waa pitched 

fouitiwn miles from tba rail
way station. Here we hound a targe 
bell tent each, a tent for meeting in 
numerous eooka, aervante, waiters, 

coolies to clean up Um camp, 
m a police guard and a guard 

nl honor provided by the local cav
alry. to turn out and preaeat 
wbinaver any of us showed our noe-

•VThe beat ia very great, but, our 
camp being pitch'd 
umarlnd treci, wo Were glwaya able 

m shads, and with every 
kind of drink, and a dal- 

_ of l«0| w
•ather than dlrilke It.

ihoae part* the usual met! 
employed to locate tigers la to 
up young bulb over tdght in 
jungle; and Umy are vislual i 
morning by one of Um local hunters ; 
who, K ho node a beast kilUd, re- 
porU
Should the Ugor visit any one boast < 
it will probably be In the very early J 
hours of the morning. Having kill- . 
ed It (tub.ally by springing upon the J 
throat), the tiger will drag away Um . 
carvnas to some Uilcker part of tb 
Jungle, where It will partially de 

and. having eaten what 1 
wants, lie down near It and sleep, a 

with one eye open, lest any 
other beast should wish to snatch a

"At about seven In the
jcal hunter comes along.

In which direction the bull’s 
carras* haa lieen dragged and studies 
life In the lungle near, to «oe what 
bo can learn. 'The vultures, if 
junglo is not too thick, will have 

the prospect of a meal, 
n.iw be sluing in the tree* over 
■emalns It the Ugcr I* *1111 by. 

(or they will not venture near until

permanent. They make col
oring at home a pleunre, becauae 
they are so easy to tue and Um re
sults are ao aatiafactory. Beet of 
aU, "D-Y-O-L-A" takas away all the 

Abrlcs. Thenty about tbs Inbrlca.
same package of "D-Y-O-L-A*' colors 
woo), silk, cotton and mixnd goods 

icUy Uie a 
skirt or m

goods
WheUmr Um-watac 

suit is pure Wool-or cole 
ton and wool—or cotton and allk— 
"D-Y-O-I^A" color* ell

Thl. mean* lea* ex-

"D-Y-Oi^A’"’ AloSr*^^^%oid^l 
package for package—than any other.

• this with 
All deal-

Mi

Wo havo Juot rooolvod a lariro m- 
feortment of the taonous Flyer, Wlxard 
and Mlhado.

Order In <|uai|titiee to suit you ft 
the same.fiHte’aS) sold everywhere.' 
We Will deliver the geede Free of 
eharfire. resold elUter vi^ih or with
out printing:^——f

NORRJS BROS.
....FREE PRESS-..

.FOR RENT.

Any woman can prove all t 
Um first package *he u 
er* have them—10 cen 
Addre**
Limited,

The Joh
ited, Montreal. Can., for a Color

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

B B. EDDY’S III PARLOR

By Rubbing LIGHTLY on any kind of a surface, 
tliis matcJi will pive an insfanfaTKOtta, brilliant 
light without any crackling or aputtering, and is 
perfectly noisdem.
It haa to be tried to be ap])ceciale(L

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

av'/sy:N:£y/\j-..v

to Um Cbtaf C 
a Werta tor f

8>dDey

Seveo lai^ rooms on First Floor of Free Press 
Block—suitable for house-keeping or offices. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

of Sharp Pdiat. Umtm .10 Sahra 
Kaat. thmea 90 chalra.AoCth. <hsaaaataa Maat MSI tma* to stoat •(

• B. OABOAte. 
a. Kt samMfe

New Wa.tmta.ter. Sapt. 98. 2*0*.

ns:. $

BULBSI

DYSPEPTIC
iFood Dom Yu |Io Good

Ha« Um Unm you’re afnilcl to .ml.

The monle.v*, too. will show sign* 
1, and keep chattering In 

the trees, and the bird* will also 
testify to the tiger's pie*-nce by an
xious twittering*. The hunter
port* hH linding* and I 
gin*.

"To u* the r 
peared c

e beat be-

CA.NCELLATION OF RESEBVB 
COAST DISTRICT.

NOTICE ta hereby given that Um 
aarvatioD aotlca of which waa pub- 
llahed in Um H. C. Oaaetle. aad da^ 
ed 0U> Augurt, 1001, covorlag a bait 
of land extending back a diataaea of 
tea mitee oa each elde of Um Skeeaa 
Hiver between Kilellaa Canyon and 
Haxelfon, ta cancelled.

Notice la aleo given that that por- 
Llon of Um reeervaUoB, aotlca of 
which was 
Gazette and
1800. covering a belt of tat- - 
tending between the mouth of Kltl- 

Rlver and Kltaltaa Canyon. '

HUGHES
Headquarters

FFOR'I

tHE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

1* easily settled by a visit to

bacxn, freeli and emokod mo- 
tage<;iiiany vmtallaa of liter 
and other poddingf;pnre lard 

oily. We 
tg in »be.' 
bristle.- 

e brash people take care ol 
those. When hog hofiang 
call bars.

Lf EONS

want to get well, stop using dysiK-jv 
■la Utblols and go to the eouno of 
too trouble before

iber of nsUvre *p- ^ 
and on several oc- ^ 

iaslon* upwanl of 200 were employ- «

„ your elomach, cast
toe bile, regulate Um bowcl*-<lo 
and dyapppala will be

out 
Uii*

. t pn- 
lon’* Pills.

on^i^d^iS: r

For your condition toe 
■crlpUon ta Or. Hamlllo 
which are made eapeclally lor 
atomacb, kidneys and liver. No 
ter remedy will ever bo devised.
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are p<Tfcct 
too overworked organ* they give 
etrengto. Tbs gaimral beaHh 1* hoill 

.■■«lp."aijd all trace of dj-spopiria dissnp- 

. pears. Here ia prool;
FIVE Yh:AHS OF DYBPEPSIA 

CURED.
"No one could realise rov snilerlng* 

ftohi Rtdnuich trouble ami Indige.t- 
• Uon. For live year* I have not been 
. wen. My food did 

cause 1 couldn't dig 
My doctor said constipation 

.. the root of my trouble, ao 1
Ilamillon's Pill*. Mr appetite im- 

■ provril, pain after eating oeawsl and 
' my food digested quickly. I nm di- 

llgbtad with the thorough cure I dt- 
; rived from Dr. niimilton'* Pill*.
’ (Signed) "MARTIN R WAL^H,

—Qmeir rt^ll. attend the u»e of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pill*; thl* medicine 
aJl^rouhle ttr thoTrt omach and < , 
tive organs by removing the cause.. 
You feel uplifted and strengthened at 

- once.~ Oil-Dr. HaJiUlton'* nil* U>- 
day. and refuse any aubstUule. Price 
9»e. per box, or five 
at all fle •

reminded In ao far aa It covers land, 
lying Imtwem the Kltallaa Canyon 

a point la Um Kitlmat Valley, 
int ten mlhw in a aorUierly dli^ 

action from Um mouth of Kitlnmt
ed. -I-hefr remureratloj.

iming the dally wage, with, usually, 
douhlc pay khoutii a tiger bo kflled.
'I'hev atwaj-s seemed quite contentol 
and trudged along through the Jun
gle with nothing on hut a loin cloth. 
e^'en in the heat of Um day. They 
took no food, but nearly aU ot tl 
carried hollowed-out 
which tlle>' keep

vtalona of the Land Act. 
ter the eighth (8th) day of 

Provided that Um 
of any railroad shall i

a and Wor

Victoria, 8.O.. *!•£ Aug. 1901..

ba In- In Um Matter ol Um •'qroevofait

Ice ia hereby given by Um Com- 
nlltee of Managenmttl ol Um Nanai, 
ao Yacht Club that at too oxplra- 
Llon of (our weeks from the date 
hereof, an appUcaCon will be made 

Hia Honour tbs Lioutonant Gov- 
r In Council for an order autoor-

1 I’ashiomtl in Ita Wa>a and Olh- 
ceie are Detartorating. NOTICE.

To George B. Harrison, of Nimalmo 
11. C. You agi hereby notified that 
toe asaosaraent work on Um Peacock 
Extension No. 1 Mineral Claim, 
ated <m McIntyre Mountain In

ol Mining Dlvlalon haa been 
and recorded (or the year end- 

luim Um 3rd. 1905 and that 
your share of the expenses of said 
mrk amounts to the aum ol >10.00. 
and that If at Um expiration of nine
ty da.va from tha date hereof, you

So much has been written by (or- 
oign critics ol the faulU and shorl- 

’ oi the British army, that 
rlici to learn from similar 

sources that the armica 
tion. are not any hotter, any. the 
Montreal Witness.

ly a German military writ- ty .

•Totlen" throu^oot andjack-

provided lor la 
Mlimral Act. Amend

that ol ’‘Nanaimo Clu 
1 And notice ta Itrtoer given that a 
special general nretlng of toe

„ ___ will be held at dm Club Iloui
:ialm, altu- Friday. Um 24to day ol November, 
iln la too: 1905. at 8 o’elsck in tha evmiing. 
haa been lor too purpose jf eonaldoriog " 

matter of the pnposod changa

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and yoii 
-will get them by the return train. Same old 
price. FUl aU lumber erdera^o n—H 

THE

Ladysinith Lumber Go.,

BoMiaBdSKralMttf-IMrtlUA

PbooP-U-3-

B.&N.RyCo.
TimeTaWHan. ^

isssr
day J»-’fGl

__ _ and lack- ___

turally Indignant. And ^ Act i’900.

By order ot Um CommiUee of Man- 
JNO. SHAW. Secretary,

-FOR RENT - Mrs. 8. Machla a 
nmldenca oo Hallbnrton strao* ia of- 
lerwl for laat. Apply Mrs. Machla 
Brechin, or Mr. H. Altoopp, NIool
■traei.

Trespass Notice.
Any imreon or persona found treo- 

paaalng on Neveaatle Irimid will ba 
proaeculetPaa #m taw dlreeU.-- - 

TH08. BICHARDBON. L—-
Nanaimo. B 0.,May t

WELLINGTON LOYAL 
Ixxlgo No. 1819 meeu 
Fellowa' JAU. Nanaimo. 
Thuniday of each mooto

notice;

■ing or toootlng «m Da Courofy 
land wlU bs prooeented as Um Uw 
dlracta.

W. M. FLEWirr.
Da Coureey taland.

Aag. 99th. 1906. aSOtoa.

XHESHOWDENl
WM- DEa W. M.
JAB. MILLER. SEO.

Nanaimo Lodga. Ho. 4, Kalghu of 
lYthtat.-Mee*. every

—BOAROfflQ MOOEE-f
trtWWt— * .

EzdhmiTabta. Wto ^nritoa^
Khmtrta Ughto*. J

Bataa-fUDO a togn >*kilfia mntoK^

Free T------------
are eordlally Invited t.

Ctuu nawHaaoa. tldjtk >L }lVithewt Iwmto. Tm Itoaa
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CLEVBLAN3 I

Tom L. Jt*j»on, of t’lovB. 
O- appointed 8 ctMumlB-

»J«ai of promKent cfUnms' oT
Pl«« to ch«* th# eoTBlTOl of «,lf- 
dmtrncUon in Cler«l8«i. Sixty- 
«»«ht iieraoaa Ymn ended their livua 
them dorinc the paxt nine montba. 
•nd the omnber of (ulridw Iim ffU- 
•d M8.vor JohmK>a with 
will bo tbo doty of the Cleveland 
■ntl-aukide commlardon to ramove 
the eau«M of aetf dt^ Those 

Invited to 
Ibe board, Uw

racmbors of which will attempt 
remora them and cive the deepond 
anU a lunr atart In life. Employ
ment wtri he provided those who can 
not find it. Domeetie qnerrels will 
be adjudicated-., in abort all the' ill. 
that hiimaaa are heir to will be 
troatad by the Cleveland anti miicitk

A deapatcb from ClncInnaU aaya: 
. n-tUlnj h-cl.on. the pugiliat, ha. 
J annoanoed f.w the first time that be 
» to otaced to be married. The fair 
* one who hmi

There are three grades of

40 cd^t, 50 cent and 60 cent.
JAMES HiRST~80L£ AGENT.

‘•I know dad willD go, but aald: 
a mad." i
-Mtor having his dinner the fanner 1 

asked Iho boy U be did not fcal bet- J 
"Yea, but I know dad will be

CANADIAN NEWS

Our Plans Succeeded
>->Juy anJ Monday 
way the ^WlmtSjK'cinls « 

•- ’enpi.n 
•tt.| cat

aiivortised for .Satnrdni 
• wbytl 

the un

were np|,n>ci«t*-.l We know by the i 
-sUrtcl cotnini; from 8-30 in the morninj}.'

..................... ...........75c
PniL- Silk TnfrfttJi Belts, i» Black 

Palo Blue, ^^•hi,e. Navv ami G,-;.n. aS}

can’t ace whj your dad wcuW 
be mad, my boy."

"Well," the hoy replied, "’cauM 
ho to under the load of

1A.-QOV. Clark, ol Ontario, who 
for many ywara ha. been clurkly c<n<- 
nccud with Ktox Itollegr, ba« re
cently

ttosl tjiialif v 
~ lUx J .si/.cs

38c
... FL-mriolotti. .S},oetfi ami BlaukeU in 
(nay <ir \\ Into, spedal.....................

IS NOT EAST J:.V0L(JM.
the college library. It le a co|.} of 
the "Codex Vaiicanus," the faroou. 
New Tcktament mamuHtrlpt. whU'k

Vnti-

; Sepantte Skirt.s - i„ Bliie. Brown. Black bZ
i ver ami l am v oflo'jts—only l-> of ibom „. i v 
f soltl iv.rah l.i,h a. $I l.^a

Ladner, ia San Eranciwo.
and Kotoon wanted to many 
ooee. but ha. agreed to wait..

______________ That Uu tlaokwaie A Uann m-

l:T^ry“r.t f^l'Toom^'tTo *
of o<rtjia liot catch any of ih« |>oach- Uwa, and iluL ihu .lainofi lUiy rail- 

■ tk?aUf ‘

' Men's Loaihor Line.1 Valour Calf-Tlii.s Shoe ia^ 
1 lot;li {ira.lt. ,s|ioc ami e.jnal to ninny sold at *.i.00-^

r s|i ■( iai price $3.75

Jnioea J. Jeflriea; reUrrd hoav;

blow., aaya 
game and Ibe 
ute would not Induce 
the game.

era working.oot of tie.ntle ainl Ta- way, ate.lher Mackenzie and ........
only aixteen ‘•'o

^ tiJ. KfK(r.ki enn do under any cir^ Canadian North>Trt at INirl Arthur, 
lO or II uiilee* was the stafaiurnt mndo bv fioIirUor

. s..... -r 'r.r-,L^Lr-i;r.
ray from the Keetivl. ext.TUl ai.mera nn Wedneeday. 
ol.l FAlth running out of Ta-dbatl la a brutal 

*l,00^a mln-

The coming aeavon promiaea to- be 
me of the heat known for football 

and ba^etball In Li 
Tbo following are 

he fooibell ccrub for the onauing 
Prasldent, J. Callendar;

Vie. TnaUdent, W. Sandeiwon; 
Vioe-Proaldeni 
laiy, J. Sandaison;
Kno; CapUlB. N. A. Morriaon; Vice 
Captain, T. O-CaBuell.

The baakctball plarora elected the 
following officera: PredMont, W.E;
Mtwrlaoo; ViewPrealdent. W. Dakin;rMmm

A I I wfiv tvivw. t
^-«ntoi*.ha..^*Hag no eUll; H oaeriL^TTun^^-:s-rr-“5S£.^3

StoradA lor ,Hkh«. Iwierarelteo. formulallmt

With Prince Louia of Bottenburp »* •
I Sev TorkrTt "WoUM 
pugJBetic

Unea ia eotlmated to he pl8a.2J

; S88>fMSV:.XS.
BOS8LAND S1UPMENT8.

The ore ahipmenU for the 
> date at Boa.land have reached 
total of 287.063 tons, and the oot 

look ia that they will be about 300,- 
nOO by ,U» and of the preamii month 
If the aame ratio of 
kept up for December aa prevailed
during the balance of the year, 

Sragate output for the year 
nbottt 837,000 tone. TWa

DAD WOULD BE MAD.

fimner aeeing a load of hay ov
erturned by the roadside, near 
barn, went out to Invwetigate.

Being near noon time, the farmer 
•aktsl the boy to go to the house 
with him and hare dinner.

'•IfopB. I eon-t; dad would be 
mad." replied the boy. ,

Again bring naked hy the farmer, 
' • reply. At last,

M iminec was leaving, he 
"Belter come on and gwt

he made the a

Ttob^, betng hungry, caneluded

WALL PAPEBS!

I “Queen Quality”
* For Women—nsk fob \*z> '.ai i . .i' N’o- .'^41-it i.s leatl.ei lined-

^ wot proof sole—all one prie............................S3 75

coma. The San J
ly brought in the 1 t.OOO-pound hi 
from Curunation inland to SeuU 
U a puwvrlul boat, kiiml.

DlIiS’T MEA.V TO TELL.

^ the ■ butcher)- That sausage
New England and capable of making 1 bought of you yceierday was ex- 
10 or 1-t raikw as htMir. or wen bet- eeUmt.zx »'•. - •
wharf under solxure.-might with a 
Uitla koo<l luck eoail:. 1I.V
away from the Kealn-I, The -North 
has a 00 horse power gasoline en
gine. which U aupooawl to give her
. .. --------- _ ..... -..c

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT.

There are very few who arc aw 
1 the vast amount .d mllway e 
icucilon work that is «

r 19.000 milei
I t he pr. - 
iiiten ofarnliime ihere are 7,340. mil. 

new railway or ext'.'ttsion of exist mg 
llni>s UDdertakfii. to Is" r..mid.*te.l 
wltldn five years. Cootrarta for over 
73 per cent of Ihto Imve been let. 
Tbo cost- of construction of these 
Unes is estimated to he 8183.330.-

ahoul
•3004100.000 in all. About k.GOO,- 
Otdi.loaa of iron will he mpiinxl for 

the numlter _ andth.-so umlcrtaklngB, the -n 
ext. nt of which are Jikeh 
terinlly li.-ivn.sod

. mileage In- 
1.000 rnihn 

imbia.

years relerred to. Of the 
eluded in the foregoing 1 
are within British Columt

TO PROHOTK rUMKIIlATION.

Winnipeg. 'Nov. 14.—The Western 
Canada Immigration Associnllon, an 
orgnnUation of

allied IntercSta for promoting 
ImmigntUtm to the W«it. will con
tinue iU propaganda two years more 
dating rom ^arch 1 next.

D.SPENCER

‘Balile i%e’
Dress Toggery I
Fw evening wear me M.:i— 

rtvoil.i K lor c r,.ci .ire tel

Dress !!ows. IPe, 18c. SOc. 
Whl-e Kid Glnves. 60c, The

and »1.«).

Fancy U,lf Ho-e.^Np 50e. 
t I uileraear,'^1.00

18 a)*

The Powers & Doyle Co.
(Vnui y Clotl.es.

SUSl’ENpS PUUUCATION.

After struggling with adverae 
tune tor son« months, the Tribune, 
Nelson's e\-«nlng paiier, bns ceased 
pobliution.

EmTTT-rr-!

m
COL'HT OF HEVISIO.V.

The Court of flevision and Appeal ' 
lo^er the provUions of the Asaem,e ' 
meni Act. for Nanaimo City and 
-N'orlh Nanaimo Awwsamenl Districts 
will be bol.l at the Court House. Na- 4 
nnimo. on Wednesday, 32ik1 ?'

Bread! Bread!

1. at two o'clock In 
ternoon. instead of the 21 »t 
la-r as adverti-s-d

E. HAimiHON.^Jr.^'’ 
‘^xlS’atao’^lo' «*viaio^nd Appeal.

E./J. DUGGAN’S
[Naaaimo lakscyl

It's equal to the be t in tW_ 
Cream PA-

WANT TO LEa«D MONEY.

The action ol the llocnae commia- 
Bionera of TWonto in rafuaing 
n^ tranolcaa for "tied'' bpUla U 
causing much crltlclam among 
brewers and wholesale liquor dealers 

! lliev claim that <hevof that city, j They claim that they 
have as muili right to loan money 
to ths hotel keepora as any banking 
inaUtuUon baa to loan ro.

"We oons'dsr that our business U 
just as legitimate aa that of the 

I," said B. D. Brown, manager 
jof the Dominlen Brewery Co. "Sup
posing w-e do {nako a loan to a ho-

(Kottherlwap ki.-jd.l

telkeepcr it ia ynly with- the purpose 
of promoting our business. The ho-

Af«IIAsi.rli,w^oftli,Jlaw88t
their draught ale. lager and imrtcr 
on ua In returt for this obligation." 

Andther iarpv br.>wer. when Inter
viewed by the Toronto World, aut- 

.... ........ ^

MM!
—A L«rp,o.SI,ij„„ei,t of—

Columbia erapHi-phone
RECORDS

Something «o.al anti Cutchy! 
CoBie in and hear theHi!

4 P. Cylim
7 incli—.Wc 

t'cor.ls—.'15c.

FLETCHER BROS
The Leaiiino Music Hot

Niinaimo. B. Q

. 7VTKCE
wt, ■afiilmi.Bft

dadcdo
g I. qmu a demand for Uiese gooda at thh time,

to the eiwapor grades we eUll have a gtjod a«- 
tbhmmt. Yon will abo find the popnlar varnisht-d 

•«*«««» kiUshena, Uthrounm,

I Magnet Cash Stores
< lOpjtaaike ibe Rro HaB.Nii»l Street]

M. LANQTON, Mana^r.

I mortgagee to him waaW 
. o. his Uquor tlsewhen, if that 
h!-^ brewery did not ault. "As 
matter ol fmrt, the mortgagwi on the 

.diOerent hotela In the city are be-

iS
,tof to I think t toalonera are object 
, 1 the hotela being
prartlonlly controlled by the bmw- 
««• I do ncg,think this is right. 
Imt whon a may wants to atart 

.hfitri 1 think w.f have the right 
^nllow him to give us a mortgage of 
, practically ot«va.rd the value 
the hotel. In this manner the hotel 
men get the n|>ne>- they need to
etart a boalnees .that would not bs
■tarted without 'home person lend
ing them the mAiey."

1 TTie brewer wtet on to soy that 
Toronto alivady ^ earned the title 
of "Tonmto the hood ' by the lenall 
number of Ufluotfllcenw. In propor-

Oun Rapnlrlngr, Saw Qu, 
And all klnito of

Uon to the I

toiiuir.
—. .a Uooiim Instead of two
hundred thrr havi keariy twelve hun- 
drwi„-In Bullnlo tW hava 3.000."

fk'ANAIWO

BEBT smiso*
immlna

machine

Bicycle Repairing
KTA Specialty.

Baby Bnggiee Be tyred.

TheCanadianBank 
ofConunefee

HMD 0?nCE,.TOROHTO

rr-: 8SS
Savings Bank Depjptnonl

t U » bW lo the <l<yeWt TSrW IB n 
U Iht rmi ct end .NovrutU-r

-TOSHo
In »B

^ flWilt

DRAFTS

Bank ifioncy Order Rates:
• Ul

■ • Wl no 
IMrr #|l>Mkdl»0
ntwciautnd M

S twnti
floMita

NANAIMO BRANCH.' 
E H. Bird. Wanacer

JOSEPH M- BROWN
----------------- WATOM. MAKER------------

«.k _______
■“«* IwsJrlag a SaeddllM

jewelry,
WATCHES 

AND CLOCKS

I- H. HILLS,
0<ni..,e.-<!« Bt., Nanaima,

xii©^

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
- ----DMCTJSIOT a -pq-—

l>r.-«l«SL Pwl.Chur,

■■■ 
IS AGAIN OPEN

an Unsurijasswl
Slock

yourHorwWill Hw a Fill
Ifyoiiha eil„-H,riie*»ma.K: - I
hiiterp i*e H»ruiv*Sl,np. Well fl 
tii.4 liarnese U onr »f*riaity.

C. F. BRYANT

Coal and Wood
HEATERS!

CookiqgStoves, .to.
randle¥rois.

ClRrar*. TobaceoE, 
CIsrarBtt*., PipM,

Smoker.' RequlEltee

■WHITTV BROS.,

I of- 
3tp.

D By

H. McADIE 
UhdwtaKor-aiiil- Emb8lffl»r

•lth..B». Appl/>Vw Pnaa. ^

It’s Quite a Trick

an;ri^r'/;!!^a'::LSro^‘^‘" 
.veryru.j ‘̂.;.*““ f"-"*

Scotch Hakkxt,

JEROHE WIISOH
Plione m.

Sa-w Fiii-m

i

Bawa Qummed and Filed. 
Worka.

iim


